TERM 2 REPORTS/ DAYMAP – THE PARENT PORTAL

Dear Parent/ Caregiver,

As at the end of Term 1, Student Progress Summaries will be sent to parents via the DayMap Parent Portal.

As well as accessing your student’s report the Parent Portal will allow you, as a parent/ caregiver of a Brighton Secondary School student, to see some information via the internet regarding certain aspects of your student’s day at school, such as attendance, homework and summative tasks.

If you already have logged into the Parent Portal you do not need to do anything further, other than ensure that you have kept your log-in and password handy.

If you have not logged into the Parent Portal before, it is vital that you do so over the next few weeks.

Follow the following steps:

1. Ensure you have given BSS your up to date email address - please email (sue.dixon@brighton.sa.edu.au) or phone (83758229) Sue Dixon to update this information

2. Once this has been done, allow 24 hours for the information to register in DayMap

3. To access the DayMap Parent Portal, go to the Brighton Secondary School website: www.brightonss.sa.edu.au

4. Click on the DAYMAP LOGIN tab at the top, and click ‘New User?’

5. Enter the email address you have provided the school, and your student’s student ID number (this is at the top of all previous school reports or timetables)

6. Your login information will be sent to that email address – go back to the BSS website, click on Parent Portal and enter your information just emailed. If you have more than 1 student at BSS, all students should be visible.

Student reports will be sent out via the Parent Portal between 3:00pm and 5:00pm on the last Thursday of Term 2 (7/07/2016).

Kane Hillman
Assistant Principal: Human Resources and Data Management